
LOCAL NEWS

W. s. ChriitlMm, Um geologist
from Artes in. is here today.

1). Ilarkey, wife unil daughter, Minn
Myrtlr, were in town yesterday shop-
ping and transacting business.

Eugene Kindel, of l.ovington, was
here yesterday on a short business
trip and returned last night.

A cotton buyer from Qunnah, Tex.,
Mr. W. R. DuRupy, is looking over
the cotton fields with a view of buy-
ing this season's cotton crop.

Dr. W. IV (ilasier, came yesterday
from Sioux Kails, S. D.. and is looking
over the valley with the view of
locating here

Mrs. Hub Hnice of Malaga, who has
been at the Sister's sanitnriuni this
week for treatment, was dismissed
this morning.
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Fifteen cars of cattle belonging to
Uncle Bill Hudson came up on the
I'ecos train last night. He is ship-
ping them to grass some where in the
northern part of the state.

(ieorge Brantley
Willey ununited

of the leg; M.
John Draper Brantley, came last night
from Texas point.-- They are guests
of the Anderson sanitarium for a
days.

Mrs. Novella Foster left the first of
the week fur a prolonged visit with
her parents in Cleeson, Texas. Hor
husband and the twu cousins, Messrs
WhiUett. are stopping with Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Bell while she is away.
Mr. Foiter being Mrs. Bell's brother.

Mrs. R. A. Farns
lunches

visitors

months. looking alfalfa

Mrs. Pearse, so very
that

Pearse away from school.
They could trained
who their home. How-

ever,

Tom Oxman, who been with
Store so many

months that become a fixture,
fooled many friends going

Chicago a three weeks visit
parents brother

reside there

Earnest
!Ks. looking help

cattle.
going to Arizona.
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from Tulsa, Dklaho-ni- ,

wan town evening. Mr.
Sherman in drilling an oil

Hrown well at Dayton.

Mr

js

and Mm. Carl MrNally.
MM yesterday. Mr. McNallv

nslrating Buiok

music orchestra on
house lawn, only ,ii.ii..,,., r ,..

' ....:
Hound when crowd gath
ered right If there is any
thing that will bring crowd together
it is good music. num-
bers, people invited to the
court house, where liberty
meeting attended

('. T. Adams and wife down
from Koswell They have
been away about six week Little

and Koswell. They both feel-
ing Ine from their trip which whs
made in Franklin.

Mr. Sei'iest, came here from
with fever and u leaky hour!

week, developed and
a week. He is

holding own today. He is with
Sisters at sanitarium.
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Lackey removal of adanoids
tonsils; Watson,

and little son, fracture f Halbert,

few

Mr. and and

little of Halbert,
painter, was operat

ed n for and Mrs.
Hughes, of Loving, some

(ilHI.'S

(iuild last night at
where they

began mission study year.
chosen subject is Africa, it

been divided arranged
the girls. Thev eniov- -

Mrs. C. D or ed of those delicious
also their little, and a very pleasant studv period,

son. Carlsbad
Mrs. Farris are ranching B. I. Ung and E. R. Lang,

Blue Springs and Mrs. Hubbard is friends of Dr Rock,
here visiting a few are the and
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cotton yield with a view of
in the valley. The gentlemen with
Dr. nocK nr. inerenaorf are

doctor's alfalfa today.

Mr. and Mrs.
River, were in

John Reed, of
town this, I, t. ...

saio me cniidren were
a time at box

supper at the school house given to
raise a fund for song books and otherthings needed.

Do
office.

ana
farm

Black

"'til

roar at Current
N itarv always in.

LOAN I

The liberty loan meeting called fori(last night at Court house was
well The meeting was cal-- '
led to order by Judge McClure and'

M. Richards was elected
for county with John W. Arm-- ,
strong, Dr. Doepp was ap-- J

pointed sales manager and the chair,
was by a vote of the meet-
ing to appoint a committee of five I

which was taken under con
sideration the names to bi
ed later

announc-

Don't forget we have the two best
lines in the world

and Ed. V. I'rice.
RALPH,

Phone 24U.
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THE I. O. (). K. HOME FROM AL- -

Those attending the L.dire
of 1. (). (). !' n "il ready

yesterday iifternnnn. Victor
i.. .winter, who ha- - attended the Sov-
ereign Qrand Lodge it Ky ,

also ('. Smith, of Artosia. were
ill ftfttMnWlMM it imu Tl

court
Mr. Minter is lelegate. Hooper fastened the OH

Crand Marshal L B. elert- -' the mule forks, did
ed (irand Master. Mr Hannah. ( Ar-l1- ordarj, OUt made ad ash for
tesia, wns 'levied grand mas
tor. ( a. Doty, of Rnswcll. grand "'

Hon, Charles L of Silver gnti
City, grand The four or the
five other office's were bv nmi

Master Hayes, among them
was Rejt I.eek on the tinancial

which will etifltle him to a
seat at the grand lodge next yenr
which will iri

Bert Lock and Ed went
as from Instill
lation of all officers came after th
nppoint s. TtlOM going from
here returned pb'useil with Hi"'
trip and had the pleasure of nil

ll boys and had dlnnei th
them They found
them well and to be trans
ferred in the near ftttUfO,

Tom
eamc
day to
only nl
about
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town from Lake I y
receive a III w cur
io in the Petal valley It

and is a banuty
Bryan is out for hi

from th.

Rightway
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convenience
daughter,
Comanche, Oklahoma,
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Kirkpatrick
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Company
Mondaq evening.

expecting

eater- -

Harmon

13,0110.00

recovered
first trip llnca he
siege of typhoid

fever, but he is in i' verv well
The left this ear'y for
a villi with Mrs Kunyan's mother.
Mrs. Wilburn. who lives sixty miles
thiss ide of El Paao, in Hueco canyon.
I be ranch is known as Tanks.

Mr. and Mr- -
AT THE ANDERSON SAMTAHM'M hotel. II

cousins Miss lone Clark
Yesterday four at n, r ,'r",,,,'r. I." Clark,

the Anderson Mlaa Rl"gvllle, Ti xas. They erpect to

wife
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Julia Means was dismissed
the Sisters sanitarium this fore

noon and will be at the J. D. Walker
home a few days. Her father, J.
R. Means, come from Hope yes-
terday and after visiting passed
through to Malaga to his daugh-
ter there, Mrs. John Plowman, but is
here today.
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MI'I.K RAN AWAY.

Jack Hooper, who lives a few miles
out in the dry farming was get- -

the team to bring chil
dren to school this morning and one
little girl, Kerla, was already in the
wagon, Mary, the girl, had
gone to open the gate a few rods
away, and the trouble was that

did not fix his lines and as Mrs.
also traces the side

Haves was where she not
f"r

meet

nient
well

HMOV

look
three

Huivo

from

down

MISS

help

gold

lakea

oldest

only
Jack

I tOWl Hie little girl who was in the

Mr
Mr
p

gat

and

the

in Kept her seat, try at the
bold out her little arms and bid

fule stoi, but she kept on run-s-

Mary got out of the way
Hooper ran as fast as she could.

Hooper fell down but was soon
When the team came to the wire
that odons into the road Cray

Mamie refused in dragged any far
iher. So the little girl was resi ued
and no one was hurt, but the mule
had not run enough so kept up the
pace to town, making it here in thir-t-

minutes.

A called matting of the w. c. T
I', waa hold Tuesday at the
home of Claude Wright. About
twenty ladloi were present and many
plan- - looking toward the coming cam-
paign were dlacttaaed, A free, dinner
will be given on tin courthouse lawn
on election day ami n of

forces the Saturday pre--
lout.

The meeting of
Methodial church was bold at
home of Mrs. George Williams
terday. wi re mad
an oyster supper and ba.aar,

lit

time set for lllst of OrtOber, tile
place to later. Mrs
William the
dozen or more present.

Mrs. Allen Stewart left last night
Wilkoraon of the for Wichita, K lllisils. where she will

ir, expecting their wiall l..r ! If la. I,.,. iikha r.l
afternoon

operated on
Sanitarium.

Hubbard,

forenoon.

planning

attended.

Miss

her
see

Swiss

this office.

belt

Mrs.

useful

served
ladies

who is in school there and relatives
who live there. She may be away a
month.

Mrs R. Q Lag therm Ml and
ittla Nannie l.ummie, are

in town today from near Van Horn.

TOM REEVES SELLS RANCH.

Tom Reeves sold ranch and
cattle a few miles east of Carlsbad

He received ia.OOO

ranch and $70 around cattle
of which there were about ISO hea I.

The passed
through Carlsbad coming from Wiehi- -

ta, Kansas, by way or I'ecos yesterday
and were here a few hours
BahH going north lant night to Clo-vi-

They are looking Into the loan

very

and

farmers and were Messrs. Dan I
H. C. Clary. Charles Barker,

R Heiflin. They an' bankers

'on . Do your swearing at tin
i V MOil Volutin IM m ,upa . , I.,,,..van. 1 v ,1 u Willi int I 'Phone 182. '
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